
DOROT Manhattan Summer Teen Internship Programs 

FAQs 

What does a typical day look like? 

This summer the DOROT Summer Teen Internship will operate virtually.  All programming will take 

place via Zoom or other video chat platform or via telephone conference calls.  

Each day interns gather for morning meeting via Zoom. The first two days of the session include an 

orientation and training. Each week is guided by a theme.   We begin the week with group building 

games and leadership training. Interns end each week with group reflection via Zoom. 

Teen Interns may: 

• Visit with DOROT elders via telephone or video chat

• Make a documentary film

• Teach older adults how to use technology

• Celebrate seniors’ birthdays

• Participate in an online intergenerational knitting circle, art or theater class

• Read to visually impaired seniors

• Lead an intergenerational discussion group via teleconference

• Play chess, Scrabble and other games online with seniors

• Have the opportunity to design and run a virtual intergenerational experience

What expenses are associated with the program? 

There is no charge to intern with DOROT 

Is there anything I should know about the application process? 

We typically receive over 400 applications. Students are encouraged to apply early, as positions will 

likely fill prior to final deadline. Applications are accepted on a rolling basis beginning in December 

2021 and ending on June 1, 2022. Interns can only participate in one session each summer. Applicants 

select a session preference on the application form. All applicants are required to participate in a 

group interview.   

Is there anything else I should know? 

Students who are invited to participate as interns and accept the position receive online orientation 

and training, coaching and supervision along with program supplies. Interns must have access to a 

computer, smart phone or tablet with WIFI connectivity and video capability. DOROT staff is pleased to 

provide college recommendations for exemplary performance. 


